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From renal mercury scanning it is obvious that
mercury uptake in healthy parenchyma is high while
that in diseased parenchyma is low. It seems as
though the uptake level is dependent on the func
tional value of the renal tissue.

A significative correlation has already been found
between renal uptake of mercury injected as l&7HgCL

and clearances of inulin, PAH and Tm of PAH
(7,2); consequently renal mercury uptake can be
used as an index for the estimation of kidney func
tion. Each kidney is measured separately by exter
nal counting, and thus kidney function is estimated
for each kidney without catheterization. We have
used this test over a period of 7 years in about 700
patients. The results are useful in determining the
contribution of each kidney to the overall function
(2,3).

When attention was focused on the overall fixa
tion (i.e., the sum of both kidneys uptakes), it was
noted that the overall uptake was normal in uni
lateral nephropathies and subnormal in bilateral
nephropathies. These observations have suggested
that the mercury-uptake test could show if a kidney
is really sound or not in nephropathy. To test the
validity of this suggestion, we systematically have
measured the renal mercury uptake in patients known
to have sound solitary kidney, pathological solitary
kidney, unilateral and bilateral nephropathies. We
will present here only the results obtained on 103
of those in whom the anatomoclinical status is known
with certainty or high probability.

MATERIAL AND METHOD

The technique has been described elsewhere in
detail (2,3), and it will be only summarized here.

Five hundred microcuries of 187HgCl.. of high

specific activity are injected intravenously. The renal
activity is measured with a detector equipped with
a conic probe and a double-crowned precollimator
(Fig. 1). The aperture of the inferior crown is oval
and can be reduced to fit closely the dimensions
of the kidney. With this collimation system the
crystal is placed about 60 cm above the kidney, and

geometrical errors in the measurements can be re
duced to a minimum. All values measured are re
ferred to a standard representing a fraction of the
injected dose. Corrections are introduced for peri-
renal activity seen by the detector and for kidney
depth.

The cutaneous projection of the kidney is ob
tained by a scan in the prone position at the begin
ning of the fourth day after injection. The uptake
measurements are made with the patient in this
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FIG. l. Collimation system with double-crowned precollimator
used for measuring renal 197Hguptake.
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FIG. 2. Normal values of renal "''Hg uptake obtained on 10

normal subjects. Normal interval is defined as mean Â± 2 s.d.

prone position during the fourth, fifth and sixth days
after injection. Indeed, it has already been shown
that the uptake curve during this time interval can
be regarded as a plateau (2).

To separate the patients in the following groupsâ€”
sound or pathological solitary kidney, unilateral
nephropathy, symmetrical or dissymmetrical bilat
eral nephropathyâ€”we used clinical, radiological and
histological criteria and especially followup. As a
matter of fact, most of the patients have been fol
lowed more than 2 years after our test. Inulin clear
ance, PAH clearance and Tm of PAH, measured
with bladder catheter and continuous infusion as
indicated earlier (2), were not used as criteria for
reasons discussed later. Values taken as normal are:
117 Â± 28 ml/min/1.73 m2 for inulin clearance,
640 Â± 164 ml/min/1.73 m2 for PAH clearance

and 79 Â± 13 mg/min for Tm of PAH, according
to H. Smith (4).

RESULTS

Using the method described, the normal uptake,
expressed in percent of the injected dose of 197Hg,

is 27 Â± 3.5 for the right kidney and 26 Â±3.5 for
the left kidney, the difference being due to liver
interference. The overall uptake, i.e. the sum of the
uptakes of both kidneys, is 53 Â± 6 (2) (Fig. 2).
The age of the 10 normal subjects studied varied
from 8 to 66 years. The standard deviation calculated

TABLE 1. RENAL MERCURY UPTAKE IN SOUND SOLITARY KIDNEY (14PATIENTS)No.67-16666-8865-23264-34866-14562-8764-46364-17465-65264-30562-19364-19667-8466-484MercuryB.P.

andBiopsy

iiAge<yr)841741634513281020113Â«50uptakeDiagnosisRK

nephrectomy for Wilm's tumor 4 yearsearlierRK
nephrectomy for Wilm's tumor 4 monthsearlierLK
nephrectomy for Wilm's tumor 16 yearsearlierLK
nephrectomy for Wilm's tumor 9monthsearlierLK

nephrectomy for neuroblastoma 8yearsearlierRK

nephrectomy for tuberculosis 4 yearsearlierLK
nephrectomy for Wilm's tumor 15monthsearlierLK

nephrectomy for Wilm's tumor 4 yearsearlierRK

nephrectomy for S.H.* 18 monthsearlierUnilat.

congenital kidney(IVP)Unilat.
congenital kidney (IVP +arteria)Unilat.
congenital kidney (surgicallycontrolled)Unilat.
congenital kidney (IVP +arteria)Unilat.
congenital kidney (IVP -\-arteria)is

expressed in percent of injected dose, inulinandI.V.

P. are abbreviations used in the place of blood pressureHgRight48.048.757.559.060.052.961.548.552.3kidneyLeft47.348.549.650.347.0MeanuptakeOverall47.348.548.048.757.549.659.060.050.352.947.061.548.552.352.2PAH

clearances in ml/min/1.73CI

Inul.98105708699107109134941421559299107m*.

TmCI

PAH565613321405557501425378523528437484564446of

PAH inTm

PAH818169738074616574661017975mg/min.and

intravenouspyelogram.mentioned

owing to its importance indiagnosis.*
S.H.: Segmentar/ hypoplasia (see Ref. 5).
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TABLE 2. RENAL MERCURY UPTAKE IN PATHOLOGICAL SOLITARY KIDNEY (13PATIENTS)AgeNo.

(yr)Diagnosis68-485

0.6 Pyelonephritis (biopsy) of LK, RK removed7months

earlier.64-241

2 RK nephrectomy and partial LK nephrectomyforWilm's
tumor 2 yearsearlier.67-191

4 Bilateral pyelonephritis, LK removedformalformative

uropathy 4 yearsearlier.63-620
4.5 Hydronephrosis of LK, RK removed 4.5yearsearlier.66-470

6.5 LK nephrectomy for Wilm's tumor 6.5yearsearlier,

recurrence onRK.64â€”216
12 Hypertension due to neuroflbromatosis,RKmoved

12 years earlier. B.P. remainshigh.63-153
14 Hypertension due to S.H.*, LK removed 14yearsearlier,

arteriolar lesions, B.P. remainshigh.64â€”87
16 Hypertension due to bilateral S.H.*Arteriolarlesions,

RK removed 16 years earlier.B.P.remains

high.62-50
77 IK hydronephrosis. RK removed forbladdertumor

4 yearsearlier.62-72
51 Pyelonephritis of RK (biopsy). Atrophie LKremoved4

yearsearlier.67â€”440
41 Hypertension and drepanocytosis. EctopieRKremoved

7 years earlier, B.P. remainshigh.66â€”57
52 Hypertension, pyelonephritic LK removed 1yearearlier.

Diffuse arteriolar lesions, B.P.remainshigh.63â€”305

48 Hypertension, solitary LK surgicallycontrolled,arteriolar

lesions(biopsy).Mercury

uptake is expressed in percent of injected dose, inulinandB.P.

and I.V.P. are abbreviations used in the place of bloodpressureBiopsy

is mentioned owing to its importance indiagnosis.'
S.U.: Segmentar/ hypoplasia (see Ref. 5).Hg

kidney uptake
ri aT.,Right

Left Overall Inul. PAHPAH28.4

28.427.4

27.425.2

25.211.0

11.0 67 34619.511.5

11.5 30 1103436.8

36.8 8838645.5

45.5 72 340559.6

9.6 12 6110.134.0

34.025.0

25.0 30 1723234.0

34.0 56 2255337.9

37.9 75 4117134.5

34.5Mean

25.4PAH

clearances in ml/min/1.73 m3, Tm of PAH inmg/min.and

intravenous pyelogram.

for the 30 measurements made is 1.85 and 1.66
for the right and left kidneys, respectively. The rela
tive standard deviation, the variation coefficient
[(s.d./mean) 100] is 7% and 6.5%, respectively.

The reproducibility of the method has been tested
in two different ways. The measurement was re
peated 10 times on the same patient. Between each
measurement the patient moved off the table and
the standard was measured. The relative standard
deviation of these 10 measurements is 3.3%. On
two normal subjects the uptake measurement was
repeated at intervals of 1 month and 1 year, and
the maximum difference observed was 7% (2).

To test the feasibility of the method we compared
once the uptake values found in vivo with values
found in vitro measured on exposed kidneys. In vivo
uptake was 17.0 for the right side and 18.0 for the
left side. In vitro uptake was found to be 14.0 for
each kidney.

Sound Solitary Kidney Pathological Solitary Kidney

60-i50-40----_PÂ«'Â¿Â£.n.UM.52.3muÃmuÃ umilii ui UIUUOLupianc53

+ 6i*.Â».
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FIG. 3. Renal 197Hg uptake of solitary kidneys in 27 subjects.

When there is sound solitary kidney (14 patients), mean value is
normal and all values are over 47.0. When there is pathological
solitary kidney (13 patients), all values are under 47.0.
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Of the 103 patients studied:
1. 27 had solitary kidney (Fig. 3). In the 14

cases with a sound solitary kidney, the mean value
of uptake was 52.2, i.e. double the value of a
single normal kidney. All values are equal or

0
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FIG. 4. Renal mHg uptake in unilateral nephropathies. For 12

patients hyperfixation of sound kidney compensates hypofixation
of pathological one.
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FIG. 5. Renal '"'Hq uptake in bilateral nephropathies in 64

subjects. In all cases overall uptake is under normal. In some dis
symmetrical nephropathies less pathological kidney exhibits hyper-
fixation but it does not compensate completely hypofixation of
other side.

greater than 47.0, which is the inferior limit of
normal overall uptake (Table 1). In the 13 cases
with a diseased solitary kidney, the uptake was
low, normal or high compared with the value of
one kidney, but always lower than 47.0 (Table 2).

2. 12 had a strictly unilateral nephropathy
(Fig. 4, Table 3). The uptake of the diseased
kidney was low, while that of the sound kidney
was high. For all these patients the overall uptake
was normal, the mean value being 54.0. The
hyperfixation of the sound kidney compensates
for the hypofixation of the pathological kidney.

3. 64 had a bilateral nephropathy (Fig. 5). In
26 cases the diagnosis implicated a diffuse dis
tribution of the lesions; uptake was low on both
sides and approximately equal. The overall fixa
tion was less than 47.0 for all patients (Table 4).
In 38 cases the distribution of the lesions was
evidently dissymmetrical, one kidney being more
affected than the other. The uptake of the more
pathological kidney was always low, while that
of the other was either low, normal or high, but
in all cases the overall uptake was less than 47.0
(TableS).
If we focus our attention on overall uptake, the

results can be expressed in the following manner:
In unilateral nephropathies (and when there is a

solitary sound kidney which can be considered as a
special case of unilateral nephropathy), the overall
uptake is normal, i.e. ^ 47.0.

In bilateral nephropathies (and when there is a
solitary pathological kidney which can be seen as a
special case in this group), the overall uptake is less
than normal, i.e. < 47.0.

DISCUSSION

For many years the only technique capable of
giving a quantitative evaluation of the functional
value of each kidney has been the measurement of
clearances after ureteral catheterization. But this
technique has many inconveniences; it is unpleasant
for the patient, it can be a source of infection and
it suffers from the lack of precision common to all
clearance methods, their relative standard deviation
being about 25% (4). Due to these disadvantages,
this method cannot be used as a routine test. Attempts
have been made to obtain the value of PAH clear
ances of each kidney by external counting. In 1963
Taplin described a method using the slope of the sec
ond segment of the renogram curves (7). Recently an
ingenious technique was presented by Bianchi using
compression of the ureters (8).

The estimation of the functional value of each
kidney can be attained in a very different way by
the measurement of the mercury renal uptake. This
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TABLE 3. RENAL MERCURY UPTAKE IN UNILATERAL NEPHROPATHIES(12No.67-66862-8766-39062-16267-17865-65263-62167-51068-37265-57962-28466-687MercuryB.P.

andBiopsy
isAge(yr)

Diagnosis41

Hypertension with atrophie RK, cured afterRKnephrectomy.30

RK tuberculosis. Normal renal functionafternephrectomy.1

1 Hypertension due to S.U.' of LK curedafterpartial

LKnephrectomy.10
Hypertension cured by removal of asmallarterial

aneurysm of LK. Uptakemeasured2
years after partial IKnephrectomy.6

Anomaly of the left pyelo-ureteralÂ¡unction.26
Hypertension with S.H.* of RK cured afterRKnephrectomy.14

Malformative uropathy with dysplasia ofRK.24
Hypertension with atrophie LK(chronicpyelonephritis)

cured after LKnephrectomy.1
8 Hypertension with atrophie LK cured afterLKnephrectomy.33

Hypertension with atrophie RK(chronicpyelonephritis)
cured after RKnephrectomy.35

Chronic pyelonephritis of RK(biopsy).25
Thrombosis of inferior branch of LKartery.uptake

is expressed in percent of injected dose, inulinandI.V.
P. are abbreviations used in the place of bloodpressurementioned

owing to its importance in diagnosis.Hg

kidneyuptakeRight

LeftOverall0.0

57.457.417.0

39.056.035.0

16.551.535.0

18.053.043.9

8.452.34.0
44.048.07.0

43.050.051.1
5.356.442.0

12.754721.0

39560.59.2

42.852.035.5
21.056.5Mean

54.0PAH

clearances in ml/min/1.73mand
intravenous pyelogram.PATIENTS)CIInul.92142981116515112399109121107',

TmCIPAH430603485525318698471344618707501ofPAHTmPAH557673581067362668472inmg/min.*

S.H.: Segmentary hypoplasia (see Ref.5).TABLE

4. RENAL MERCURY UPTAKE IN SYMMETRICAL NEPHROPATHIES(26No.64-40762-14862-2664-20668-27065-16563-55262-18362-4462-22262-38565-1762-23965-35562-368-10264-48664-13667-85563-55164-31365-53465-53465-53464-50062-254MercuryB.P.

andBiopsy
isAge(yr)

Diagnosis1.5

Nephroticsyndrome3
Nephroticsyndrome5
Hypothyroidism, insufficienttreatment.6
Nephroticsyndrome6
Oxalosis withnephrocalcinosis7

Glycogenosis14
Wilson's disease with tubularlesions33

Essentialhypertension26
Essentialhypertension36
Essentialhypertension38
Nephroticsyndrome41
Essentialhypertension43
Essentialhypertension43
Essentialhypertension43
Essentialhypertension43
Essentialhypertension46
Essentialhypertension46
Essentialhypertension47
Essentialhypertension49
Essentialhypertension56
Essentialhypertension56
Hypokaliemicnephropathy57
Hypokaliemic nephropathy (samepatient)58
Hypokaliemic nephropathy (samepatient)60
Nephroticsyndrome65
Essentialhypertensionuptake

is expressed in percent of injected dose, inulinandI.V.
P. are abbreviations used in the place of bloodpressurementioned

owing to its importance in diagnosis.Hg

kidneyuptakeRight

LeftOverall15.0

15.030.023.0
23.046.021.0
21.042.015.5
12.528.016.1
15.431.511.5
11.523.022.5
18.040.517.0
18.035.08.0
10.018.014.0
10.524.513

.5 14.027.516.5
14.531.018.5
18.036.51

1.5 11.022.520.0
21.041.019.4
19.538.97.5
6.514.020.5

19.0 39.520.8
21.141.916.0
16.532.515.2
16.53174.0
6.010.014.0

14.028.011.0
12.523.522.0
20.042.021.0
19.540.5PAH

clearances in ml/min/1.73mand
intravenous pyelogram.PATIENTS)CIInul.131659058471018136236252143896040956495',

TmCIPAH579446268188328265125292432316443172414284336ofPAHTmPAH68482338834959inmg/min.
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method does not study the excretory function as do
clearance methods; instead it uses the peculiar power
of the renal parenchyma to take up heavy metals.
This test has been shown to reflect the functional
value of the kidneys more accurately than do clear-

ART. ANEUR.
of L.K.

L.K. R.K.

TUBERCULOSIS
of R.K.

LK. R.K.

(56.0)

'(53.0)

2 years after partial left
nephrectomy

X
U9.6)

years after right
nephrectomy

FIG. 6. Compensatory hypertrophy developed in sound kidney.
Overall uptake remains normal after surgery, hyperfixation of nor*
mal kidney compensates deficit due to surgery.

ART. HYPERTENSION
L.K. hypoplasia
R.K. arteriol. lesions

L.K. R.K.

ART. HYPERTENSION
L K. hypoplasia
R.K. chronic pyelonephritis

R.K.

left

(37.9)

1 year after
nephrectomy

(25.0)
!â€¢year after

left nephrectomy

FIG. 7. Compensatory hypertrophy developed in pathological
kidney. Overall uptake was low before surgery and remains low
afterwards.

ance methods (7-3). This test is simple, well ac
cepted by patients and relatively accurate, the vari
ation coefficient being only 7%. It can be repeated
on the same patient, the kidney radiation dose being
about 25 rads (2) and the load of stable mercury

.less than 5 /tg (2), and can be considered as a
useful routine technique. Mercury renal uptake can
be helpful in evaluating hypofunction as well as in
measuring the degree of development of hyperfunc-
tion in compensatory hypertrophy (3). The results
presented here indicate that the compensatory hy
perfixation is maximum only in the sound kidney.
In the diseased kidney, if a compensatory hyper-
fixation does exist, it does not reach maximum
values. Logically it would be possible to make the
following deduction in the case of nephropathies:

If overall uptake is normal, one kidney is normal.

If overall uptake is less than normal, both kidneys
are pathological. Mercury uptake could then be
used to distinguish between unilateral nephropathies.
On some patients uptake was measured before and
after nephrectomy, and it was possible to follow for
each one the development of the compensatory hy
pertrophy. In unilateral nephropathies, after the
nephrectomy of the diseased kidney, the sound kid
ney uptake increases and the value of overall uptake
does not change significantly (Fig. 6). When both
kidneys are pathological, the uptake is low before
nephrectomy of one; it remains low after, as if the
development of the compensatory hyperfixation of
a diseased kidney was limited (Fig. 7). These re
sults confirm the deductions established by sta
tistical study of the data. They indicate also that
it may be possible to predict before nephrectomy
approximately what value the remaining kidney will
reach after nephrectomy. The usefulness of this in
formation seems obvious in deciding if surgery is
indicated or not. A systematic study of renal mercury
uptake is undertaken in renovascular hypertension
and in obstructive uropathies before and after sur
gery. It will indicate to us if this test can be con
sidered a criterion to select patients for surgery.

Former results obtained on adults and older chil
dren suggested that the normal uptake values could
be the same through life. We are not able to give
the normal values for each age of childhood for
ethical reasons and difficulties in showing normality
of the renal function. However, in three children
about 2 years old with normal kidney function we
found a lower uptake than in adults. For four others
aged 5-11 years old the uptake is within normal
limits for adults. Our results are too scarce to define
the age at which the level of normal uptake starts to
be lower than in adults, but they indicate that for
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TABLE 5. RENAL MERCURY UPTAKE IN ASYMMETRICAL

(38PATIENTS)No.68-35467-58768-8067-66968-33267-80467-63467-41467-85662-20762-20765-62765-59764-29962-7362-3667-03667-35362-7263-23868-40768-40667-51164-14962-27565-56464-51367-54366-5768-35363-3768-49967-14866-70867-71

168-40068-12867-388MercuryB.P.

andBiopsy

isAge

(yr)Diagnosis9

Small LK, chronic pyelonephritic RK(biopsy).14
Hypertension with bilateralS.H.*1

Bilateral malformativeuropathy.2
Bilateral malformativeuropathy.9
Small RK, chronic pyelonephriticLK.6
Bilateral lithiasis, multiplepyelolithotomies.24
Bilateral pyelonephritis (mainlyRK).36
Hypertension, chronic pyelonephritis ofRK(biopsy)

with diffuse arteriolarlesions.41
Hypertension with atrophie IK, diffusearteriolarlesions

onbiopsy.59
Voluminous cyst of LK, chronic pyelonephritisofRK.64

Same patient 5 years after removal of thecyst.5
Hypertension, silent IK, nocompensatoryenlargement

RK.58
Silent RK, chronic pyelonephritis ofLK.67
Silent lithiasic LK, cancer ofRK.51
Hypertension, bilateral chronic,pyelonephritis(mainly

LK) (biopsy ofLK).47
Hypertension, bilateral chronic pyelonephritisâ€”lithiasis

(mainly LK) (biopsy ofLK).33
Severe hypertension with LKtuberculosis.17
Bilateral Oligomeganephronichypoplasiaf(biopsy).47

Hypertension, silent LK, chronicpyelonephritisof
RK(biopsy).14

Bilateral lithiasis, silentLK.56
Hypertension -j- diabetes mellitus, atrophieIK,chronic

pyelonephriticRK.57
Hypertension -f- diabetes mellitus, bilateralrenalartery

stenosis.11
Hypertension with bilateral S.H.*(biopsy).1

1 Bilateral Oligomeganephronichypoplasiaf(biopsy).38

Hypertension, polycystic kidneys (mainlyIK).2
Bilateral partial nephrectomy for bilateralWilm'stumor.11

Hypertension with atrophie RK anddiffusearterial
lesions onbiopsy.63

Tuberculosis of RK, no compensatoryenlargementof
IK.51

Hypertension, pyelonephritic and hypoplasicLK.Diffuse
arteriolar lesions(biopsy).5

Atrophie RK, chronic pyelonephriticLK.9
Hypertension with S.H.* of LK. Arteriolarlesionsof

RK(biopsy).12
Hypertension, S.H.* of RK (biopsy),bilaterallithiasis.2.5

Lithiasis and chronic pyelonephritis of LKonbiopsy,
no compensatory enlargement ofRK.32

Silent LK, hydronephrotic RK with anomalyofpyelo
urcteraljunction.0.6

Silent RK, reflux on leftside.4
Radiological abnormalities of the cavities ofbothkidneys.28

Voluminous hydronephrosis of RK, ureteritis ofLK.4
Hypoplasic RK, no compensatoryenlargementof

LK.uptake

is expressed in percent of injected dose, inulinandI.V.

P. are abbreviations used in the place of bloodpressurementioned

owing to its importance in diagnosis.HgRight20.12.912.017.410.03.34.52.830.116.015.918.00.020.015.030.017.62.028.021.227.023.59.816.021.05.56.03.935.12.034.40.034.638.94.516.11.58.5BILATERAL

NEPHROPATHIESkidney

uptakeLeft

Overall10.1

30.219.5
22.45.2
17.22.0

19.422.7
32.729.0
32.320.4
24.927.8

30.67.9

38.019.0

35.025.4

41.30.0
18.09.5

9.50.0
20.03.0

18.011.0

41.08.6

26.218.4
20.40.0

28.00.0

21.27.5
34.514.0

37.512.6

22.44.5
20.510.5

31.511.5
17.023.0

29.012.5

16.43.5

38.621.0

23.00.0
34.443.2

43.23.9

38.52.8

41.731.4

35.930.3
46.434.7

36.235.3
43.8PAH

clearances in ml/min/1.73CI

CI Tm
Inul PAHPAH86

3455764

2826124

2243058
2274584

29546107

38678

3295938
1633076

1542056
290352618447

231476467

4817554

1882871

392147

2991333124

4175783

40085m",

Tm of PAH inmg/min.and

intravenouspyelogram.*

S.U.: Segmentary hypoplosia (see Ref.5).t

Oligomeganephronic hypoplasia (see Ref. 6).
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children under 4 or 5 years data cannot be inter
preted as it is for older children.

On most of the patients the inulin and PAH clear
ance and Tm of PAH were measured. In sound soli
tary kidneys, inulin clearance and Tm of PAH are
normal, with mean values of 92% and 94% of nor
mal. The clearance of PAH is slightly low with a
mean value of 70% of normal. These data are in
agreement with those found in four patients by
DonadÃo(9). They disagree with the case of Weiss
and Chasis reported by Smith (4) which had normal
PAH clearance. They also disagree with the nine
patients of Maluf (10) who found low inulin clear
ance, normal PAH clearance and high Tm of PAH.
Up to now it is not possible to find in the literature
the values which could be considered typical of
sound solitary kidneys. The same confused situation
is observed in unilateral nephropathies. In our group
inulin clearance and Tm of PAH are normal, with
92% and 91% of the normal, respectively (Table
4). The PAH clearance is at the inferior limit of
normal values with 78% of normal, as in the case
reported by Weiss and Chasis (4). Reported cases
of proved or very probable unilateral nephropathies
are very rare because of the difficulty in knowing
that one kidney is sound. The lack of typical formula
of clearance values for anatomical situations like
sound solitary kidney and unilateral renal disease
explain why we did not use clearance values among
the criteria selected. The highest value was given to
the followup. In the 12 patients diagnosed as uni
lateral nephropathies, 9 were followed for more than
2 years after uptake measurement and two others
for more than 1 year. The 14 sound solitary kidneys
were followed more than 2 years after our test. With
a long period of followup the chances of error of
diagnosis are very much reduced. The value of the
other criteria chosen is different for each patient.
We did not give value to a normal biopsy which
represents only a small part of the parenchyma but
the finding of arteriolar lesions at the biopsy was
considered as a sign of bilateral lesions.

The mercury renal uptake test can be useful when
ever it is necessary to know quantitatively the func
tional value of each kidney. The main clinical indi
cations for this test could be expressed as follows
(7):

1. In the study of arterial hypertensions. If the
hypertension is due to one kidney only, uptake is
low on this side. This is the case in arterial stenosis
and in unilateral parenchymal lesions (tuberculosis,
pyelonephritis, etc.) and segmentary hypoplasia
(5), but not in arterial aneurysm where we found
normal uptake values. In essential hypertension the

uptake is normal on each side or is symmetrically
diminished.

2. In the functional study of the kidneys preced
ing surgery, mercury uptake gives the remaining
functional value of the pathological kidney and indi
cates whether the other kidney is sound or not.

3. When other quantitative tests cannot be used,
e.g. in the case of infection of the lower urinary
tract; also when there is a surgical deviation of the
ureter.

4. When it is necessary to verify the efficiency of
a medical or surgical treatment.

This test is simple, accurate and reproducible and
it is well accepted by the patients. It can be used
profitably each time the functional value of each
kidney in quantitative terms is desired.

SUMMARY

The renal uptake of mercury depends closely on
renal function. The uptake value of 197Hg,measured

by external counting, allows the quantitative estima
tion of the functional value of each kidney.

With normal kidneys the level of uptake of the
right and left kidneys, respectively, is 27.0 Â±3.5%
and 26.0 Â±3.5 of the injected dose; the global up
take is 53 Â±6%.

Mercury uptake has been measured in different
kidney conditions: (1) In the case of a solitary
kidney, the uptake is equal to or greater than 47.0
when the kidney is sound and less than 47.0 when
the kidney is pathological. (2) When there is an
unilateral nephropathy, the uptake of the sound
kidney is greater than normal, compensating for the
hypofixation of the pathological side, and global
uptake is normal i.e. ^ 47.0. (3) When there is a
bilateral nephropathy, if the lesions are symmetrical,
uptake is equally low in both kidneys. If the lesions
are dissymmetrical the less affected kidney will have
a higher uptake than the other. But in both cases
the global uptake is always less than normal.
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